
1/5 Denham Street, Spearwood, WA 6163
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

1/5 Denham Street, Spearwood, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Dana Cirulis

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/1-5-denham-street-spearwood-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cirulis-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


$600 per week

Welcome to your new home on quiet Denham Street! This stunning unfurnished villa is located in a small, near-new

complex and offers all the features you could want in a modern, convenient living space.Step inside and you'll be greeted

by beautiful floorboards throughout the main living area, providing a warm and inviting atmosphere that is perfect for

relaxing or entertaining guests. The two spacious bedrooms are fitted with plush carpets for added comfort, and the main

bedroom features its own walk in robe and ensuite bathroom.The villa also boasts a second bathroom for guests, so you

can entertain without worry. The modern kitchen is a chef's dream, with stone benchtops, an electric stovetop, large

fridge recess, dishwasher and plenty of storage space to keep everything organized.Outside, you'll find a large, private

outdoor space that's perfect for enjoying a morning cup of coffee or hosting a summer barbecue. And with a remote

control garage, you'll have the convenience and security of off-street parking right at your doorstep.Property features

include: - Open plan living, dining and kitchen area, with seamless access to your private outdoor entertaining space-

Modern kitchen with stone benchtops, large fridge recess, dishwasher, island bench and plenty of storage- Spacious

master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite- Second bedroom is also a great size, and has built in robes- Secured

remote control garage with shoppers entryThis is a truly special property that is sure to impress. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make it yours – book your inspection today! Contact Dana today to arrange a viewing.*Note: It is important

that you select the 'Book Inspection Time' button and register your details to ensure you receive updates on any

unforeseen changes or cancellations of viewing times. Alternatively if no 'Book Inspection Time' option is shown, please

send through an enquiry with your details and you will be emailed the available inspection timesThe images shown are for

illustration purposes only and may not be an exact representation of the fixtures and fittings currently in the

property.Blackburne Property Management are the highest-rated property management company in Perth, delivering

exceptional Perth Property Management Services across Perth and metropolitan areas.


